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UNITED WORKMEN.MRS. SAIiLIE F. CHAPIJf.THE MISSION HOSPITAIj. ?HRE WE ARE !"" COME AND GET THE
CORRECT TIME.

can safely bet your boodle on that.
- Go to the circus it is worth the

money, every time. '
The ring master will again crack

his whip; the monkey will say, "Ah
then-- , my complexion," and encir-cle.l- he"

circumference with the same
alacrity t.hs-- t has ever characterized
his obedience in the past.

Catch an independent if you can!

POSTPONED,

V f ROYAL KSMJ 3

Ef'gl .4,--
.

WHAT'S
The Difference Between

A mn going down Walnut street eating Chest-

nuts ?

Or a man going up Chestnut street eating

Walnuts ?

Answer : Oh Shucks !

Or abont the same difference you will find if
you investigate the various statements of our
competitors, each and every one of whom
claim to be underselling all the others and the
combined statements of all

Don't Amount to Shucks,
when you compare them with the actual
value, tni3 worth and real uioiit of

COOPER'S BARGAINS.
What wo say nad hat they say may sound

very similar, same as this does for instance :

Otto B. Schott; Ought to be shot,

Yet there is a vast difference between the
meaning and the sound. Bemcmbcr

COOPER'S
Bargains aro not word bargains; they exist ia
his goods.

COOPER'S
Prices are not only low to the" eye, but also to
tbo judgirent.

. Call for proofs at coruer Coart Square and
Main street.

A. D. COOPEIi,
Grocer and Provition Dealer,

aog 22 dctwl2moa

A Splendid Jjodge of this Benevolent
and Fraternal Organization Es-

tablished In this City. v ;

Past Deputy Grand Master Work-
man Arthur F." Murphy, organised
Asheville Lodge No. z, of the An-

cient O'-de- r of United Workmen,
Thursday tveniiig at eight o'clock.
Mr. Murphy has lueen laboriously
at work during his tiy here in the
cause, which lie so magnificently
represent, and we are glad to an-

nounce that his efforts have hetn
crowned with phenomenal success.
The Order is an ng the best in the
known world to-d-

ay, snd its fratei-n- kl

and benevolent features are un-

surpassed. The Order is a safe one.
and the best ir.on of America rry
uatlV lending-- tneir innuence ana
time to - promulgate its principles
and blessings, r Tho beneficiary
branch of the Order is a most dis-irab-

lc

one, and cannot possibly be
improved on, and an insurance of
two thousand dollars' upon each
member's life, is guaranteed by the
payment ol not more than twenty
four assessments, of one dollar each,
per year. Besides this, its mem-
bers are provided for in sickness or
distress, and at death, the policy is
paid to those for whom it was
written for. It is a great Order, and
one that deserves to and will suc-
ceed by reason of its fairness, hon-
estly and the noble principles upon
which it is founded. Every man
who can, should ally himself wih
this Order at once. It gives to him
what no insurance companyjor other
beneficiary organization can give
absolutely safe insurance at a very
small cast. The Lodge here is com-
posed ot some of our best people,
who we know would not lend
their names or influence to a scheme
that was dishonest, unsafe, or un-

fair. The A. O. U. W., is the Order
for the poor man, the rich man, the
workingman, the farmer, mechanic
to join. He has no enormous poli-
ces to pay out year after year neither
does he run the risk of losing both
premium and policy by the sudden
collapse of wild cat insurance com-

panies.
There are fifty-sev- en membe-- s of

Asheville Lodge, who have been
initiated, besides quite a number of
other applicants whose examina-
tions have not yet been returned
approved by the Supreme Medical
Examiner. It is a live lodge, com-
posed otgood material, and will do
much good in our city. Of course,
it haa some enemies, but they will
not in the least deter the rapid
growth of the lodge here.
. At the mating Thursday evening,
the following officers weTe elected
for the ensuing year.

P. D M,. and L. D.S. Lipinsky.
M. W. Dr. T. J. Hargan.
Foreman E. Levy,

' Overseer J. W. Schartle.
Guide F. A. Walton.
Recorder P. A. Cummings.

"Financier N A. Lapier.
Receiver J. R. Starnes.
I. W. T. M. Lorick.
O. W. G. W. Justice, Jr.
Trustees B. E. Atkins, S. W.

Rayand, N. B. Atkinson.
Medical Examiner Dr. T. J.

Hargan.
The A. O. U. W.,.will meet ev-

ery Thursday evening, at Temper-
ance IIs'.l, over Carmichael's Drug
Store, and these meetings will be
made interesting, beneficial and ins
structive.

Loc Cab ihs are neither
fashionable nor in demand

fbut they were more com- -

iorUDie ana more neaitny
than are many modern
dwellings. Warner's Lou
Cabin Hops and Buchu

is a reoroduction of one of the best of the
simple remedies with which Log Cabin
dwellers of old days kept themselves
well. Did you ever try "Tippecanoe"?

Stylifch Men's and. Boy's Clothing at
the Big 22, Patton Avenue
"

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

SALE. .

A pair of goo J Horses. Bn.Tjr and Haroejs, all
in good order. For particulars apply to O. B.
Tennent at Or. BatUc's office, Maiu St., Asheville.

sept4dlw

GOLD.

If & mid w.'fh wlthK-M- . M. l It. Knirlisb
make shall be delivered to me at ones I will not
ask any questions it is stolen property. If it
has oeen "pawned" or bought by any one, ' will
satisfy them, brlig it uo.

W'. II DEAVER,
sepi'd'w Chief Pinion Di tcctive gency.

N OTIOK.

A thenicetitixof Board of County Com mis
sioDera anl l'u:it Hoard oi Education. 1st
Mond' y In October IKS. next, an i lection will
bo held for a t ouutv Superintendent of Public

to nil the vacancy in said office caused
by the iwgnatkui of John W. Starnes

3. E. RANKIN, Chinn.
' Board of Co. Commissioners.. r : A. T. BUMMEY.Chmn.

sept 4 wit County Board Education.

fJ-t-
INVESTORS.

Wanted to borrow Two Thousand Dollars for
not less than three years to be secured by desira-
ble unincumbered real estate one mile from
Asheville worth double the amount of loan.
. Address P. O. Box 274, Aahu ille N. C.

Tbres Hundred Dollars anted for 60 daTS on
first elss collateral'

Address P, O. Bos 274, Asheville, N. C.
sept6dlw

SLAGLE'd STUDIO 09 FASHION,MI88 No. 9 Patton Avenne,
Is new open, and she is ready with all the

latest designs oi . . -

ri! aad Wlater Csslvnea,
Dinner and Evening Dresses, Children's arlstio
clothing-- . Infant's entire wardrobe furnished
with fancy toilet baakeu. '

septS damoa

X .&SHE5V1LLE u" i .......

Military Academy.
AlllctaQ ad Classical Sfnlberaatlcal,

and 7
ENGLISH EC II001.-1.11I- ITI D &t U. I Vh hi 8

The 11th Annual Session, composed of two
terms of seeks aach, oommenovs

SBPT. 6th, V AD ENDS JOXE Hi h, 1:89. I

lor information as regards to ms, 4c. aply to I

septSdtf
VKKAbLK, Pruunpal. J

The Distinguished Lecturer of tho
W. C. T. V., at Opera Hall, Mon-

day Evening.

Mr3. Sallie F. Chapin, of Charles-
ton, S. C, will speak for t(he Wo-

man's Christian Temperance Union,
Opera Hull Monday Eight Sop. 10.

The following iiotices rill indi-

cate Mm. Chapiii'd power as u lec-
turer, and the estimation in which
fihe is he'd both north and south;

At Baltimore. "Mrs. Cimpiii whs
ititr;(luct d by llev. Mi, lard J.-Iu--

i:i-t- .- ol the church, and "for iumrU
an hour this gifted' lady l.vld the
rapt attention of her iiiiaie- - ca." S:

"Her description cf a U.j.er'.s
vu-ioi- i of the lost soul of Lis brother,
a confirmed' drunkard, was moat
thrilling, and brought tears to eyes
unused to weep." "Mrs. Chapin's
record is wosdexfjaL-t- o many. Her
constant journeys in trying to meet
the demands upon her time, and
fill even a part o' the engagements
made for her would have exhausted
an ordinary worker long ago. She
has under her supervision the fif-

teen southern States, in eight of
which and the District of Columbia
shei has viaited during the last four
months. Maryland was fortunate
to secure even a flying visit from
her en route to meet the National
Executive committee at Lake Bluff,
beyond Chicago, where she is to
speak. Since her face has been turn-
ed northward invitations have pour-
ed in frocu the north and west. All
rejoice that she has refused to give
up the temperance work even lor an
editorial chair, but a3 she is mortal
those who love her have cause to
fear nervous prostration from over-
work, and arc urging her to take a
needed rest.

We-- congratulate Charleston S. C,
that can claim such a daughter. We
join in tho universal reverence for
such unselfish noble life work, and
love to remember the record of her
golden deeds during the confedera-
cy. Her praise is on many a lip
and her name remembered in many
a prayer."

At Bay View assembly, Michigan
At 2 p. m., another session, was ad-

dressed by Mrs. Sallie F. Chapin.
This was a treat highly appreciated.
The southern sister was inteirupted
again and again by rounds of ap-

plause at her bright scintillations of
wit. She couldn't talk on anything
but temperance, politics were so
mixed up she couldn't understand
them, thought all tics were horrible,
and politics the worst of all.

At Lake Bluff, Convocation, 111.

"For many years Mrs. Chapin has
been the guest of the Lake Bluff
Convocation, at the elegant Hotel
Irving, and the recipient of the cour-
tesies and honors that uever fail to
attend her presence in any temper-
ance gathering in the north.. On
the closing evening ofthe Convoca-
tion Miss Willard introduced Hun.
James B. Hobbs, late President of
the Chicago Board of Trade and
candidate for Governor of Illinois,
wh" " xj president ol the Lake
Bw . ing Association. This
gentleiL",., In a handsome speech,
deservedly eulogistic of Mr3.
Chapin and her work, presented to
her one ol the choicest iots on the
grounds, upon which Miss Willurd
paid a cottage would be built before
the next season of the Convocation
as a summer home for their sister
and guest. Mrs. Chapin i3 the con-
stant recipient of invitations
atjthe north, ten Statts being now in
competition for her services.

The Euuajjuskec Romance.
In- - addition to our statement rela-

tive to the late Mrs. Bettic Welch, of
Cherokee and her early romance, Col.
Davidson informs us that her hus-

band, John Welch was a half-bree- d

Indian,, his father being a French-
man, his mother a fall blood Indian,
and he thereby became a member of
the Cherokee nation.

Visiting Rev. Dr. Carroll.
Rev. J. M. McManaway, of Shelby,

and Rev. W. B. Morton, of Weldon, who
are making a trip through Western
North Caraliiia, by private conveyance,
have been spendinx a day or two in
Asheville, as the guests of Rev. Dr. J. L.
Carroll. They left yesteiday morning
for Hendersonville and Csesar's Head.

Mr. Arthur P. Murphy,
.Vputy Grand Mptcr Workman

Arthur F. Mnrphy ltavt s this morning
for Rwleith. wbere lie cooh to organize- a

..f A. O. U. YV Mr. Murphy is a
vrv vi - ,.ii!e t fttd
U 'lirl.i f .t'i f.:i. :!! thf ( ITlZEJt
ttishi-.- s fiin: iu j : mi ;md ; rosj :r:ty
wlit-r- t i r duly k&'.I 11 has ltu'iJe
iuay warm iiienli in Aidievilic, who
will evtr be glad to welcome him Piour
city, and who wish good luck to the jolly
Irishman, that he is. ".

If you will each week save part of j our
earnings, and . put it in tho Western
Carolina Savings Bank, where it will
draw interest yon will in a short time be
astonished at th amount thus accumula-
ted. Open every cay in the woek from
9 A. M. to 3 P. M. and 011 Saturday
evenings from 5 to 7 o'clock. v

' d2t

READY-MAD- E CUSTOM CLCTJIIKG
AT WUITIOCK'S. .

I respectfully announce that I am now
receiving my early purchases of Fall and
Winter clothing which have been made
especially to my order, comorising Busi
ness and Dress Suits for Gentlemen,
Scfiool, and Dress Suits for Boys, light
weight Overcoats for Gents and Youths,
all of them made up in tho most stylish
manner possible.

Thanking the public for their very
liberal patronage daring the past season,
I am better prepared to anticipate
their wants in the clothing line, and
shall endeavor to deserve their continued
custom, by keeping the best stock of
clothing in Asheville for Men, . Boys,
and Children. ;

I will not sell any goods that will not
give satisfaction to the purchaser.

Any clothing bough'- - of ni requiring
alteration will be (i the
premises without ; -

Call and examiir; .vi :!. I rv v a
buy. No troub'o I- tii.un g.iMt.i, ui''

r A. VniTUMK's.

A Delightful Comedy to be Presented
for Its Benefit, on "Wednesday

Night September 12th.

. The Asheville Mission Hospital 13

sorely in need of funds, with which
to buy medicines and yarious corn-for- ts

for the sick admitted to its
wards. The kitcbengarden, a
school where poor girls are taught
all the housewifely arts, and are
so helped to help themselves in
their struggles for a living, is like-

wise m need.
A number of ladies and gentle-

men, interested in both of these
worthy charities, having decided to
seek aid for them from the Ashe-
ville public, citizens and strange s
alikf, will give a first class comedy
in Opera Hall, next Wednesday
night, Sep. 12th, "A Lesson;

the play selected, has iio ft
doll line in it, and besides it hasv

been Jprestnted here berore. It is
light and breezy in tone, the scene
being laid near the seashore dt. what
is supposed to be the lamous resort
of " Winkleborough-on-Sands- ." The
characters are a lot of clever people
who, through the erratic love-makin- gs

of a certain "Mr. Middlemark,"
with whom marriage is advocation,
are thrown into a round of . situa-
tions, utterly absurd and at vari-
ance with their supposed real feel-

ings.
Everything pertaining to the cos

turning and scenery of the play is in
competent bands; and no pains will
be spared in securing the proper-- f

feet The price of admission has
been fixed at the low rate of 50cts,
with no extra charges lor reserved
seats. Tickets for sale at Sawyer's
on and after Monday next, Sep.
10th. tf

C. J. Alston, Esq., and wife, of

Nebo city, were at the Gran 1 Cen-
tral last night

Tne Asheville baseball club chal-
lenges Henderson and Buncombe
for a match game.

Mrs. Kosa Stevens and family of
Charlotte, are visiting relatives and
friends in the city.

Elder Cutler, of Virginia, will
preach at the Bailey street church

at 11 a. m., and 8 p. in.
Rev. W. D. Thomas, of Richmond,

Va., will preach at the French
Broad Baptist church,
morning at 11 o'clock. Dr. Thomas
is a profound thinker and a most
eloquent preacher.

The republican organ, the A.-- H.

says "the people of Buncombe arc
ti,o honest to be purchased." This
is one truth that paper has told at
last; and hence the county will go
heavily democratic this 3Tear.

We have received the proceed-
ings, constitution and by-law- of
the National Association of Demo-
cratic Clubs. Mr. Ed Chambers
Smith, of Raleigh, is the national
vice-presid- for North Carolina.

No new developments in the
Sumner case could be ascertained
at the office of the Pinion Detective
Agency yesterday evening. Chief
Deaver is hard down at work on the
case, and is confident of Sliding the
young man.

Will the "coon" get a place on
the rad ticket to-da- y? Nay, verily;
the g. o. p. isn't built that way. The
"coon" must yell and vote, and that
is all of his share of radical glory.
His white brother scoops in the of
fice and the cash.

Mr. T. B. Crary, a well-know- n

citizen of Asheville, has returned
after some months absence. He
has spent much of bis time in Balti-
more. He says that for- - tho first
time in many months be has found
a good night's rest, ascribable to the
climate of Asheville.

The Greensboro North State, re-

publican organ, alludei to those who
will vote the republican ticket this
year as "scrubs." As one of the able
editors of that naper is a candidate
foi Presidential elector for the State
at large on the republican ticket,
we think his organ should be more
respectful to bU republican suppor-
ters. How do uur white republic-tr-i

flil llds llkl- - ! I)f C:ll. ;: -- ctut
Iiccture.

Tickets for sale at Sawyer's for
Mrs. Chapin's lecture. Price
25ets. Opera Hall, Monday
night 10th. Come one, come all.

The Asheville Military Academy.
This excellent school for boys,

Prof. S. F. Venable, principal, will
begin its fall session on next Mon-

day 10th inst. Prof. Venable'a repu-

tation as a thorough and faithful, in-

structor is so well established that
any commendation from us is unnec-
essary. He limits the number, and
those who wish to enter their sons or
wards should do so at once. His
schooL-roo- is new, at his home on
Bearden street, and furnished with
the lateit and most improved school-
room paraphernalia. We most cheer
fully commend this school to our
readers.

The Demand
Of the times is for pnre dings and low

prices. The old fogy and the sluggard
have been remanded to the shades of the
past. We save you money at Pelhara's
Drug Store and throw in free of charge
all onr good attention and affability. .

Take your prescriptions to Pelham'g
Pharmacy. 4 doors above post office.

- A large stock of Clothing, Dry Goods
Fancy Goods, Eats, Shoe?, farpetF, &c
at fixed and reasonable priiuK.

dVl H. KEnwooD&Co.

THi5 RADICAli CIRCUS TO-DA-

In Whiqh the White Clown and the
Jfe?r'o Monkey Will Bo the

' Principal Features.

Today at 12 m., the radical ring-ma6l- ef

bf the, Buncombe radical cir-

cus will crack hisTadical whip in the
court house, and the aged clown of
the combination will hop in'o the
riiir, witli t!.
ati-ir- ; rlhr,. ..a You all
kvnw t:t c ;. you cen him
ilns imif's beforp. n:il his oldciitst-n- ul

hWi;t tilt: county' government
; the surphiplii.g-iule- , ne-

gro ifciimadalioii, and imiependent-tsv- i,

have caused your ears fo ache
each ;;i he Lhs fired them at you
dujfio thess-o iiiaiiy years. Like
Banquo's ghost, Le would "not
down,' but kept intruding his ugly
phiz into ihe facts of decent people
until they, in their desperation,
have arisen in their might, and de-

termined to bury th9 hydra-heade- d

monster forever from their sight in
Buncombe.

The people are tired of radical-i?m,a- nd

its pernicious influences,
and dissolution and destruction,
like the sword of Damocles, hangs
threateningly over it. The slender
thread will break on the sixth of
November, and vengeance will be
wreaked upon those who have
eought by false doctrines and hypo-
critical professions, the disgrace" and
degradation of North Carolina. Will
not the judgment be a righteous
one, and will not the people endorse
its issuance? We think they will.

Tho independent feature of the
show to-da- is not a new one to
our people. Aged as Methuselah,
and as lake as Annanias, it fails to
be regarded by honest people, other
than it really is a miserable sub-
terfuge, indulged in and used by
those whose only object is to in-
veigle the unsuspecting into the co-

bra coils of radicalism.
Watch the horizontal bar and

flying trapeze artists; the jugglers
and acrobats of the "great independ
ent circus I day, and see if in them
you do not recognize the old-ti- me

manipulators of the radical revenue,
bull-dozi- ng conventions of the apos-
tles of radicalism. Watch their de-

liberations and see if radicalism is
not stamped in plain letters upon
their every action. See who the
candidates are, and what they have
been all of their liyes. Watch for
the independents, my son, and
whensjyxi catch one, yon will Jiave
'struck aTbouaiiza in the dime mu-
seum business. See if every inde-
pendent who takes part and parcel
in this radical convention, has not
been a radical, and is Dot now a
radical. See if he does cot wear
the Dockeiy collar and the Blaine
badge. And then, watch the men
who do most ot the talking in
meeting, and if they are not all
straightout, regulation,

ayard-wid- o radicals, we con-
fess that we are no judge.

But of all the actors in this farce,
watch the negro monkey," the ring
tail "coon" of the great radical me?
cagerie. See how obediently he will
open his capacious mouth, and
show his molars, when the time
comes to "cheer" the nonsensical
utterances of bis white brother. See
how numerously he is represented
among the "saviours of the State,"
and observe with a powerful field
glass what he receives from his
white master as a compensation for
his yote and influence. Will he
be placed on the ticket with his
whit1 chums? Npt much. It is not
exactly the right change of the
moon. -- for' a tregro to get
a nomination, and the riht
change ne'ver will come to the ebony
toilers irrthe radical vineyard, wh
nominate the ticket and then work
so hard to elect it. The white rad-
ial takes all the honors, if honors
they be, and the black radical re--
reives all the cursing, and takes it"
as meekly as if he were a Moses.
The "black guard" always came up
at the radical Waterloo,and it is thier
fidelity to the party that has gained
for it all its vic'ories. Their reward
is a kick and a cuff, with a sprink-
ling of promises that are never kept.
The negro is a fool that he does not
insist Vipoii hi? right to share the
offices w:ti: 1.:- - white brother. By
every re.ts-i.-V kn vn to justice and
equity ht is t .aded to rerre.se a a
tioti. upon the tick-- , aid why he
does not Fssrt his rights, an l

what justly belongs to him, we
confess we are at a loss to under-
stand. His while brother, however,
bulldozes him out of the idea of
claiming, by right, what is his own,
and the "brother in black" submits
to being swindled aud humbugged
without a murmur. He goes to all
the conventions, and ho snouts, and

fyells, and furnishes his share of the
general pandemonium, but he
doesn't get any office. A great friend
to the negro is the radical party of
North Carolina I

Now, in all justice and right, the
radicals should put a negro on the
ticket to-da- y, as a recognition of
bis seryices, and thus strengthen
the alliance ot the white and the black
and show an appreciation of those
services, past and present, which
have given the radical party in this
Slate all that they have obtained.
Give the negro a show. He deserves
it and he should receive it at the
hands of those whom he has pulled
out of the political mire on sev-
eral '. occasions. Will they do it?
We answer. No I --

; But don't forget to catch an tndtf-pende- nt

if you see one loose. .

' He will be a ,cwonder," and no
mistake. -

lie won't get a nomination and you

The Speaking Which Was to Have
Taken Place at the Junction

To-nig-

Tho following letter from pres-
ident Win. E. Breese of the Swan-nan- oa

Eiver Democratic Club,
will explain itself :

'

Editors Citizen, '

Please announce the postpone-
ment for the present of the joint
Viiscussioa between Honr""A. M.
Waddell and Col. V. S. Lnsk.

The absence of Col. Lusk until
yesterday, and the inclemency of
the weather suggested a conier'
ence of all concerned with the
above result.

Col. Waddell expects to be with
us in October, and under the aus--
Eices. of our club, will meet Col.

in joint discussion, due no-
tice of which will be given you.

"Wat. E. Bbeese, Pres't.
Swannanoa Dem. Club.

Sept. 7th, 1888.

CAPT. M. C. TOMS "

Democratic Candidate for Senator
of the 41st District.

Capt. Toms was born in the valley
of Cane Creek in Buncombe county
in 1843 where he resided on the farm
of his father till he was about fifteen
years of age. His life up to tHa
time was employed in pursuits similar
to those of the other boys of his
neighborhood. He worked on the
farm during nine months of the year
and attended an old field school dur-
ing the remainding three months, but
as manhood began to approach, he
was placed in that excellent, even
famous school of by-go- ne days main-
tained through many years as the
Reems Creek High School. While
there his progress was such that he
became the favorite of teachers and
school-mate-s.

Upon th breaking out of the war,
he had just made arrangements to
enter College, but he, like many of
his school-mate-s, shouldered his mus-
ket in defense of his country, and
while yet in his teens his spul was
fired by tke boom of cannon and
musketry, which at that time ban-
ished frotn the midstof all our "citi-

zens thoughts of peaceful employ-
ments, and like his fellow citizens,
young Toms dismissed business and
pleasure and threw himself into the
straggle with all the impetuosity
wkich patriotism and youthful ardor
can inspire.

He entered the Confederate ser-
vice in 1861," enlisting in the Bun-
combe Rifles, Gen. D. II. Hill's old
regiment, and did valiant service till
the end of six months for which he
had enlisted. His time expired while
the army was at Yorktown, Va., and
the regiment was disbanded at Rich-
mond. Capt. Toms returned home
on a visit to his parents and at once
joined the 60th North Carolina regi-
ment and from that time to the day
of surrender he was constantly en-

gaged. He was, present at and par-
ticipated in the battles of Murfrees-bor- o,

Jackson, Miss., and Chica-maug- a.

He was with Jackson in all
the hard-foug- ht battles between
Missionary "Ridge and Atlanta. He
was conspicious for his bravery in
the engagements at Jonesbore, Frank-
lin, Columbia, and Nashville, Tenn.,
Columbia, S. C , and Bentonsville,
N. C. He was slightly wounded four
times, but was never disabled so that
he could not remain at his post. He
returned home at the end of the war
almost penniless, but not diseart-ene- d.

" ,

In 1867, he located in Henderson-
ville, where he engaged in business
and afterwards with Col. V. Riply,
one of the oldest and most successful
merchants in Western North Caroli-
na, and at the latter gentleman's
death, he Succeeded to a fine business
which by his executive ability and
fine financiering, he ha not only
kept up the eld standard ;ut has actua-

lly-increased in many i.'ld. This
has been done by a total" absence of
anything akin to oppressiveness, as
the p8or of Henderson county- - have
always found in him a staunch friemt.
who would always devi-- e ways and
means to keep them in the necesia
ries of life while the crops, werti grow
ing. .

Capt. Toms ia Mow in the posses-
sion of an ample fortune, enjoys the
confluence of both his political asso-
ciates and opponents, and if elected,
which is a foregone conclusion, he
will make us a Senator capable of
accomplishing vast and lasting goocl

Ufor the people of this district.
Waynesville Courier. :

.'
'

. ,ii- 7-

A Challenge. "'.
We challenge any club in either Bun-

combe or Henderson counties, to play us
a game, or series of games of baseball, at
any time or place said clubs may elect.

'Respectfully,
Geo. Rodikf, Captain.

T. II. CnAMBKRS,
' Henry Barbstt, 'j.

"'".' ,''"' J.N. GILL,
Tom H. Jordan, :

' .
" ' Alix Hyatt,

- T. H. Mobbis,
. - J. M. Youko,

T. B. Mykrs.
Rough and Ready B. B. O, of Ashe

villa. .. .
' r - r

It mo we wUl "oonviace yon that Acker's English
Remedy for the lungs is superior to all other
preparations, and is a positive rnro (or all
Throat and Lung troubles, croup '

Whooping
cough and colds. We guarantee the prepara-
tion and will give yon a sample bottle free.

Absolutely Pure;
In la powder Dcver vanes. .A marvel of purity

troegth and wnolesomencas. More economical
hr.n the ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold in

jompc-titio- with the multitude of low test, short
e!;rht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in

an. ICOYAL Bakimg Powdeb Co., 106 Wall St.,
vcw jTork. ianl9-d&wlS-

THE KAItY CITIZEN
Will be published evprv Morning (ex-

cept Monday) at the following rates
itrtctiy cash:
One Year, . $6 00
Six Months, . . ... 3 00
Three"... 1 50
One " . . .60One Week .15

Our Carriers will deliver the paner ev-
ery Morning in every part of the city to
ofir eubscribera, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

L4RGER DAILY AND WEEKLY CIR-

CULATION IN WESTERN NORTH CARO-

LINA AND EAST TENNESSEE THAN ANY
OTHER PAPER. CONSTANTLY INCREAS-
ING.

Scad your Jub Work of all hindt to the
Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly,
cheaply and vAtA dispatch.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Train s.

SALisnrEY Arrives 4:31 p. m.- - leaves lor Mor
r is town at 4:40 p. m.

Tennessks - Arrives nt 1.16 p. m., and leaves at
1:85 p m. Airives at 9:46 p. m., and leaves lorSalisbury at 9:65 p. m.

Spaetanbuhg Arrives at 7 p. m.; leaves forSabsbury at 7:10 p. m.
Waysksvillb Leaves Asteville at 8:il6 a. m.,

and arrives at 3:33 o. m.

FOR THE STATE SENATE.

36th District,
S. B. BRIGGS of Yancev,
II. S. BLAIR of Caldwell.)

41st District,
M. C. TOMS ot Henderson.

42d District,
LEWIS J. SMITH, of Jackscn.

40th District,
JOHN W. STARNES, of Buncombe.

Etjkcombe Democratic Tici:Kf :

Legislature, M. E. Caetkr,
J. S. T. Baird.

Treasurer, J. H. .'oubtsey.
Register, J. J. Mackey.
Sheriif, D. L. Rysolds.
Coroner, W. 1). Hilliard.
Surveyor, A. II. Stabs es.

Asheville Healthful.
Asheville is cleaner, and healthier

now than ever .before. No efforts will
be spared to keep the city clean and
healthy. - II. S. Haekixs, Mayor.

New Advertisements.
Asheville Military Academy S. P. VenaVe,Principal.
Studio cf Fashion Miss fclarle, No. 9 Patton

Avenue.

No tobacco sales at the Farmers'
warehouse yesterday morning.

Rev. father White has returned
from a business trip to Hot Springs.

Capt. C. C. McCarty is back from
a successful business trip to Atlanta,
Georgia.

Itcv. C. M. Bishop has returned
to the city, from a visit to friends in
Virginia.

Overcoats were in demand yester-
day, and were numerously worn by
our male friends.

One case of drunk and disorderly
before his Honor yesterdav morn
ing. Defendant fined $3 50.

There will be about thiity tierces
of tobacco sold at the break at the
Farmers' warehouse Monday morn-
ing.

The radical convention meets at
the court house at 12 m. to-da- y,

and the Asheville ring
will run the machine.

Mr. J.. M. Campbell yesterday
so.'ii :i building lot on couth Main

ir a ! lrr G. N. llni:in!!. , This
i lj - ! !:.(: 'r- -

. i 1 t ia iv

- I Juki's. ;i. lc j:nj u.u: il
by idis. Julias, Mt ytsterday tuorii-in- g

for Ntw York, whtre he will be
t about ten days, purchasing

bis fall and winterstock of goods lor
the "Racket."

Messrs. II. A. Gudger aLd J. C.
Pritchard addressed the electors of
Henderson, at Hendersonville, yes
terJay. A large crowd of people
beard them, and it was generally
conceded that Gudger laid Pritchard
on the Bbclf, as usual. .

Maj, Malone "fired' protection at
the radical club at the court house
last night. The surplus and the
National banking system also came
in for a considerable share of abuse
and unjust censure. The "coons"
cheered lustily every few minutes,
but this morning they couldn't tell
the difference between protection
and the inscription on a Scandina-
vian tombstone. But the g. o, p., is
going; going; gone busted. .

At Law's.
New gcods are casing in almost daily

and all departments are full. A visit to
our store is not time lost. Besides onr
lull lines of Staple Goods, Crockery,
Glass and Cutlery, one department lor
Sterling Silver and Jewelry and Art
Wart p, and the finest line of Japanese
Goode in the South at Law', opposite
post office. .. .

BURT DENIS0N,
IS Fallon Avenue.

DEXLZll IN

Watches, Diamonds,
Jewelry, Solid and Plated

Silverware, Etc., .

GOLD PENS, GOLD AND SILVER-HEADE-

CANE3," UMBRELLAS, &C.

if mww

A Fall Line of Spectacles and Eye-Gl- as

Telescopes and Opora Glasses, Finn
Scissors, Razors and Fen Knives.

BEPAIELNG and ENGEAVINGr

Fine Watch
repairing and engraving

A SPECIALTY,

KEY WIND WATCHES

changed to stem at short notice,

Bring in yonr hard jobs and have them fixe

RIGHT AND WARRANTED
"fj)lTR. MOT" T?

Reliable Goods

Reliable Prices. -

IS Palton Atenuj
. aug 7 diy

T. C. SMITH & CO.

Wholesale andj Retail

JOHNSTON CORNER,

Asheville, N. C
T C. & CO,

Are prepared to supply Physic-
ians of Western North Carolina
with Medicines at lowest possible
prices.

"BUZZARD" SODA UATEB
Is one of the specialties drawn

from the beautiful Soda Fountain
of T. C. Smith & Co., on "John-
ston Corner," Asheville, N. C.

Our Drugstore is easy ot access,
centrally located, and attractive.
Come to see us and we promise
best attention.

T. . S2IITH V CO.,
. Druggists.

FARMERS and MECHANICS,
Merchants, Pleasure Seekers

and evcrybodyj are invited 4x give
the New Drug Store a call Eock-botto- m

prices every time tH

T. C. SMIT3I & CO'S.
A Graduate of Pharmacy will

prepare all medicines at T. C.
Siirrn & Co's New Drug Store.-'-- '

Every thing we have in our
Drug Store is new and fresh, not
any . old goods on hand at T. C.
Smith & Co.'s, Johnston Corner.

Asheville is Kfeeping pace with
the times T. C. Smith & Co.
have established the prettiest
Drug Store in the South.

- We give 30 days credit to"
prompt payiug ' Merchants and
Druggists all over Western North
Carolina send references with
first order to T. C. Smith & Co.

. The manager of pur Wholesale
Department is ; experienced in
preparing goods for the Trade-not- hing

will be lacking in attention
to tho wants of Merchants, at

T. C. SMITH & CO'S
" ' Drug Store.

. ; Prescriptions filled promptly,
With neatness, and with SCl'UpulovC
CRre by T Smith & Co,

IMPOUND OXYGEN

fCt" iff

OK HAfitrAN & fiATGHBLL
. HVEt Eaglt Block, 62 fit.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Compound Oxygen inhaled, in connection

wita uieJioated Balsam Vapor, cures Consump-lloo-,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Kabul Catarrh, gore

rttroat. Loss of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, Bladder, and all diseases depending on
mpure or impoverished Wood,
it w'uci KkuuumUm s.keu cverrthini eiss

tails
Ashevili.I, N. C, January 1838.

In Justice to all similarly afflicted with our.
ielves as well as to Drs. Hargau & Gatchell, I
voluntarily make the following statement :

My wile bos suffered for several years with
teverc lung trouble continuing to grow worse
until last Novcmbf l when she was unable to sit
up. but a part of each day.

No appet'tc. night sweats, severe cough and loss
sf fieeti The best physicians of foultney, Ver-
mont, advised an immediate departi.ro South.
We reached Asheville November 17th, and com-
menced Liking treatment of Drg. Uargan and
Gatuhell, JnbHling Compound Oxygen and Bal-
sam Vr . My wife baa improved rapidly irom.
the .. Her appetite is good, sleeps well,
co.iki's but little, raises less, niglit sweats ceased;
no puiu anywhere, takes long walks and climbs
the mountains with little fatigue and has gained
h tos. in weight. We feel certain another month's
treatment will affects permanent cure. As for.
myself I am delighted to state that I improved
rupl tly from the first treatment and am nearly
well.

1 have suitercd for SS years almost beyo d
endurance with the worst form ol iMles.

1 hod abandoned all hope of relief. Tho Drs.
treatment has been gent.e and almost painless
ttill bin effected a cure for me.

Yours respectfully,
A. J. Emith.

Mr. and Mr. Smith are living in town and con
nrify and add to the above.

HOME TREATMENT,
u manufacture tho Compound Oxygen, and

iL'f i ttoll parts of the country, even to the
faclli . Coast. We send apparatus and chemicals
) la.it two months for f12. This is as valuable
uthe office treatment.
The wonderful curative results obtained with

aU'.rcitment is astonishing even to us.
U t.jit with to learn more of Uiis treatment, and our
.' in the cv re of Oironie Dwea3es, write or call

,ar ' tiiratid book extdaimng treatmentree.
DR3. UA'"?'! 4 GATCHELL,

t am Street, Asheville, N. C.
:L.'j3-daw- tl

One Price Store;
jA iaro and very attractive line ot

Men's, Boys' an 1 Children's Suits rang-
ing lroui low p.'ijed goods to something
very fine.

Meaiurafj taken for A. Raymond & Co.,
Sow York Tailors, and a lit guaranteed,
.iaaiplps now ready far inspectiin.

ill-Wo- Dress Goods of the popula
labrii'H in rat vaKioly, aim) Satinoe.Per-CHlc- f,

Press lineSaun- w ne. T'riLtp.Ae.

. i S Ikb 'is- - n Wufvt-s- , 'Khii- -

far

.'.:rr 'n-it- . not .. '!., :.rn..' and btc-klev- 'l:fc for
adii'X. niiKiCi and thildren.

Banister's and Ziegler's Fine Shoes fo
jn.

Packard & Cr- - ver'actlebrated "$2.60'
sii '"i'-'d- b ! for men and a eimi--,- r

wra'le Pit 1j 1.
' :: r', Ci--

. l rly Hat: , dk Hats, Soft Hats, and
wamor Hata.

Wool and Gauza Underwear, Hosiery,
lid Fabric Gloves, Collars and Cutis,
iuching8, Scarfr, Ties, Ribbons Corsets,
Buttons, Braids, and Fancy Goods and
imallwares generally.

Parasols, Umbrellas, Fans, Chopping
"Jags, Club Satchels, Trunks, &c

Mens Furnishing Goods. ;
"

Cassiraere, Coatings. Tweeds, Ken-;nck- y

Jeans, Domestic!-- , &c.

II. Redwood 5 Co.,
Nob. 7 A 9 Patton Avenue.

max23dtf ,

D1LL6B0RO TO FRANKLIN. 'pROM
"

t y.i. D. C. Cunnlnirham, of Franklin, the popu--y

liveryman of Western Carolina, ha arranged
lev billaDOro. on the W. N. O. Road, for

r ran kiln, twice dally, stfA.lL and 12 M., lor
Fran k i n, w Itb borne or hack. Pagsenarers can
vo to Franklin and return to Dlllsboro the same
dav, nub safety, comfort and celeritv.

oil for D. C. Cunningham's horses or hicks at
rjiiiiiboro Station,

i.ip 4

i

1

.


